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tfTATH CAPITAL NOTES

Partial Ust orilclojintcs to UioSnlloiiul-

Collon Ilnnlcr Association

S5oroJlnmiWnwr n Iteslleit of

AtistltiMIitnlcn Identity

1iofcwir IHlierU IhslUcn an Un-

l

<

l liat cOi ltttoii of nn IMItor-

llio tfllnm County Wnr Hnie Wo a-

Imhrlcktlildiarl Aiming IW-

welnl lSint pondenw of llio laxetto-

IOITOV 1IANI nits AS KTAI ION

A list of the delegates to the meet
Jug of ho tmlloiml cotton planters as-

sociation to convene at V oksburg-

Ml s November 21sl him been par
tally compiled by the governor It-

vlinio completed mkmi as suitable
bo procured from tho-

otiuiitliH
iinmi m can

where ipiHiliilnitiitHluivo not
been made Tim object of tin

November meeting In to dlsciiw all
matters appertaining to tho cotton In-

toresU and nmlu preparations for tho
worlds cotton mill industrial oxpini
lion at Now Orleans H Is u matter of

vital lullrest to all Southern states
anil It la hopcil Texas will bo well rep-

resented
¬

The delegates appolnloil-
UIL

Anderson Hen l aikor-
Atascosa Mr Pobbhiis
Austin N Coehrun-
Handera Chus Montague
la Uopi >anl Irmly 1 0 3IIJJ-

B
HaylnrII S Melvln
lice Ij H Huberts
Hell Gin 0 lcnilleto-
nHevitrl W JuiImjii JC II Ctin-

Hoque Plchnrd Klinbell John

KBwfcW W DUIard T II

limiioria W F Mumon Geo O-

raMi Ja 1 P Mitchell J I-

turi an H K White A S Hroa
dus-

llurnet Morion Mo s-

Jitduell I <emuel Harnett Jacob

Callahan C V Merchant J L
Hiillma-

nCuijanniJ It I > thau-
Ukt pJotm A TaltJJ H Davis
C usS A Wadley J II Sniper
Chambers Jimics A Jackson Joe

Inford
Cherokee It 15 Hengan rJ Long
Collin W A Pm S T 1 hitler
Colorado James Kraiec J C Kin-

dred
¬

OonuilK Sehtlllz-
Dallne Waller Cnrillh S 1 Jhn

orson
DeltnJWHult G K HnborK
Denton P A MoKciincy T M

Smith
DeWltl Ino It Itanillion J IT

UlllM-

Kubtlaud 1 P Davidson J II
Davenpoi-

tKillsJohn Knrrar T J Oulnii-
Kralh T llaribinan-
Kallsl Milliliter
Iiuinlu Krnnlr Taylor Peter Mad

ihey
Kuyctlo Joel W Hobcn oii J I

Hill
KortlirnilJil II IIousc Dr I

Kurris-
Krankllii Joel Arlington Itul its

Minion
Kiecstoiio W A lleaiichamp It K

Steel
Galveston no I Itogcrs W 1

Joiich-
Gotialoi Mr Druchos-
Grayson J II lleuucsdnHir U K-

Kvcrhcnit
Gregg Itev Avail Walter lalno-
GiltiicaDnvld White S W Mid

eiV
Guadalupe Win Slloltl SV H-

lloluieH
Harris AHhbel Smith O A Kors

K iid-
HarrlHon Jno ItuililCha s lllalou-
kllaysJ V llulfhliiH TI Jack

man
iruiiilcwon Win II Mm I I-
nIIIIII W Talcs J M MnDnnl-
olIloodJ D Ilakor J H Cilte-
sllopklnsIt M ramp J 1 Elliott
Houston J C Wootcw A J-

IllltllllllH
Hunt J W Davenport 1 W

ONeal-
Jaspci JninciJ lce-
Jnhnioii Ij II Tniolove J M

Hill
Kaufman J S IIokkh-
Ijintitir W Hanllsoii S J-

W light
ree Travbi Shaw Thin Warren
Ioon Jiiilu lrnwlti I II Car

llnulo-
nMbeitySlin Ie Itlane W W Pcr

ryiuanl-
ilmeBloiii Jno It Henryt las

Ilrown-
Miulhon 11 Ii HayoH K II Scuv-
Marlon P W Taylor A It

Janctt-
Matanriln J 1 Haw inx-
Molicnnan I S Hois J W

Speiiih-
tMllaniAd Itivll
AlnniKomiiy J It Stcwiut I M

Camplul-
lMonlH1 V Ilmilllilil John

Stojihens
Aaeo doehes J J Watklus-
Navaiiu Mmlou Muitlti JuilgoI-

tiuiHom
XiieciM jr ItoKii-
rtPinolaII I Hooker J II Jar

loll
Parker J It OouIh 1 C Havms
lied ItlvetJohti IVny Ii 1 Van

Dyke
Itoheittion II-

lleariio
tookwnll 1i I Pamoiis-

ltiimolH l I Oduiii
Husk A W llueUnor Abo Oiow
San AiiKUxlliio S W Illoiinl 1 tin

Uurlwo-
nSanJaelntoW T Hill Douglas

Mitchell
San Saba Altitun Diumhi-
Sholliy W llallaul K Morris
Smith It n Ilaiid Major Dean
Tarrant las 11 Ayrc John T-

hoiutoiit
t Titus Thompson Morils K It
Kelson

Trinity K It Adnins S Tltoldi-
Upshur J H LuiiUIIl Jim 1opu

Kurd
VaniiudtW W Olbuoii John

IcruuKon
Victoria >Yllllam Uiiileiiloiink K

1 IInn-
Walkerfl W 1nrrN J A Hill
Washington James Holt Thomas

Clay

VXZFSt

I Lewis 11 K

rift Ari11

WhartonI V Dennis
WllsonA McUlury H

Wli o I Jlwuclinnip A

1Ifmly
JWACKV llfffiPTirV-

Tbt > traglo fnfo of Xnra HuriiH nl-

Mtuulu Illinois mid tho tiitonieiit
that hln was a former resident m Ails
tin nrowcil liiveHtliiiiloii and act the
memories of the oldereltlzeiin to work
Xo Ohio to Mich a person as urn
Jturnsimi bo discovered the
posllily had its ori li in tlioslmllail y-

of the name to Unit of h ymiiijr laily-

nowroHlillliBlicio Mbs e la IllirilH-

nilaiiLditerof n prominentelilen in
the days of the DavlH iidinlnlstrallon-
thero resided In the city a Mr Itiiinn-

wlmwa elder clerk in the treasury
department Ho had two ynuw-

iluimliterfl hut as ho Is now Isnowm to
tie living In Unlvistoiiiilthorol those
could botho unforliiiiatu victim of the
Lincoln triucdy Clerks of loii for
vice In the piMtolllce know tiiithliiK of

lira Hums It Is clearly n ciio of-

iiiMakeu Identity
rut o A lAMVI llS AX OPINION

Tho Old Alcalde was never known to-

IiohKiUo In oxprrssin an opinion
when demanded by the occasion
When HUllloleiitly aroused tho old man
Is apt to nay fouictlilm harsh A cer-

tain
¬

editor hero by hw pirhlsieut and
unwarranted attacks upon the execu-
tive

¬

Iiuvlnj aroused tlte Indignation
of theuttin old exKiiveriior he re-

marked In Htilistntiee to n friend
The Idea of such a man as that Uha

editor iittemptlne to run each wie-
ivcillmiiduilnlHtiatloii Is absurd If
John Ireland deslrea or destrves poi
ulnrlty ho hIiouIiI court his enmity
Ity tho way tho Old Alcalde beam well
his honors as a law professor

TJIIiSlIXK 01 WAU
Tile hearls of the thoiixaiids of vol-

unteer
¬

iiitlltla onlcred to nrms on the
occasion of tho recent UaiiMi disturb-
ance

¬

feels freer as It hecimiiHinore
apparent that like Itutler s prililen-
tlul boom tlieio is nothing In it They
tell lion tlie Austin Cira3Hth1t tlieie
were many sail purtlUKs that meiuoia-
blonlKht as the bravo yminj herocH-
plctuied to their miiimua mid hueel
hiarts the ory Holds upon which they
Were to win their lain els and filled
their blood Tis also Mild that miiiio
were very indicium the next moriiiuK
and avowed the intention of depriving
the state of their services If they
were expected to ririikonl-
ffjcer eijuallty by llghtlii

him tiee to lace This allalr recall to
memory the history of u inllllary or-

Uitnlalloii in u North Texas town
The bovB ha I Just received their hand ¬

some uniforms and formiilalilo looking
arms from tho HtJile and In true sol
dlerly style they nightly pannled the
streets declared by ail the liulicu to bo-

oh so very sweet and aioilslii the
envy of their less fortunate compan-
ions

¬

Tlie only thine necossi y to
complete their happiness was a war
Tliuiimount of belligerency compressed
into that company was enough lo
have priclpltalcd strife with all our
Kuropcaii acquaiiitiiiees hail It been
allowed u voice in tho councils of tho
nation It was not enough
to captivate tlie gliK and
subline tho boys thoy wanted
blood carnage glory goto One day
thoioeame rimiois ol an Indian up-
rising

¬

it was continued A rumor
that statu troops wero to be called out
quickly pillowed Tliu military boju
lugged out hi their evorydiiybut-
Siiiidny uniforms wild blanched faces
unit clogging step begun to hang
around the nleglaph olllce Tlie
wins clicked faster Miller and fuller
the sloiy of nuisueio ami misery
Night came and with it the story tiir-
n tegular meeting of the oldler boys
A bootblack and a newsboy hung
around tho barracks to watch the
pioecedlngH They got the establish-
ment

¬

in order and after waiting
and watching until near tho
hour of adjoin nineiit ilNeov-
ered 11 pllo of pnprrs on tho societalys
table It embiaoed thlrtyiiluo io lg-

nationsthcio wero Hirty In the com
pliiy The other intinber upon
lecelpt of the Hint iiitelligcueu liad
embarked on a llshlng excursion I

learn Unit there is another conipiny-
organled in Unit little town but It
contains nolle of thu old uicmiiure As-
tlm old nterans or tho latctlNtui banco
say a man who has Hiillt his blnod-
on 0110 battlelleld ullit haukorlng
after nuother powder performance

ATixAsinii > i ii-

It seems from the New Vork World
that 11 Texas cattleman has been play ¬

ing a new 111I0 In that city When a-

TeMiu goes on the trull the dainty
lebharts laurels am likely to fade

Does anybody know him
The tall in theatrical and operatic

circles yesterday was the resignation
orMlloNlxauolMiinrlco Crails opera
company It Is said that the young
man in the ca u Is Clin I Dainb-
miinii whoso father was an Importer
in this city years ago but U now dead
Ho mot Mllo Xlxau a few days after
her tlrst nppniriuee and piovidlcd
upon her to allow hint to pay Mr-
tirauafoifoitot 0W for her with
ilrawal-

Tliuconsummiitlmi of this contract
took place n short tiiuobefoio tho com
iiiiny left for Dulilmoio whlthor-
Jllft Nixaii generously went also In
older to slug upon the 111 ilval of Mllo
Jeanne Kouipiot of Paiis who is to
take her place

I It is underslood said a well
known imiungm yesterday that the
collide will go to the young mans cut ¬

tle much In Texas and In November
will sail for Kuiopo on thu City of
Chicago

A10 they married asked thu te
tepol-

ler they are not as far as 1 know
Do thev intend to be-

No I dont think so
Why
Oh welll dont think Mllo Xlxau

Is such a fool

IToiib-

W W

SAN SABA-

A Horrible AiililcntSnlit In
a IlriiihirSuu

Special to tti Outline

San Saljn November IA fatal mid
horilblo accident occurred at Hlch
land Springs yesterday Mr George
Sinclair fnrnicily ol Dublin Texas
owned a mw mill nt the place niul
while ivvcrsliiK the iMiihigo It is up
posed that his loot slipped and ho tell
on tho saw which stinek him nn the
upper paitnf his head splitting him
wide open down to tho small or his
back cutting his spine In two mid
severing llio ribs ri0111 tlio spine His
wife Is I rtuitlo Willi gilof

THB GAZETTE FOKT WORTH TEXA THTDAY OTOIgER

TUB WACO IIOAIIOIDB

0 Iyim SI Through the Heart

mill Instantly Killed

oflliYrnllct X

Kporlnl to Hi Unman
Waco Novciulier 1 Pierced Willi

bullet holeMlio dead body or A 0-

livnii lay this nmrnlng In an upptfr
room of the Hank saloon comer Kiftli
and Austin streets Ho was killed
little after midnight by W ClhnS-
tho ull rav terminating 111 the street
front oftliu saloon Itoth men belong-
ed

¬

tog tlio sporting fritcrnlly Dynn-
hclng liileiostod In the IWnk saloini-
niul gambling Inline mid hImi ostoiisl
lily iirnpniitiirorIlorseSluio variety
tl oiter on Ilrldgo street Ho Is-

wellknown In tills section having
conducted a farm mid sheep ranch
near Ml Olivet In this county until
about four years ago when ho ein-

h irked In tho wholesale lliiuor btisl

liens hero afterward Investing in si
loon property Ho was about SKI years
of ilo and married his wife being In-

Na hvllIo Teuii where sho went
about two years ago Kor tho last
three yens at least ho has led what
is popularly known as 11 fast sporting
lire and seemingly possessed of largo
means ho hud full swing In his cho-
sen mode or lire

ciim
came to Waco last May and Isu gam-
bler

¬

Ills peculiar fnrio was lolling a
wheel of lortiine Ho says liu had

been working for Ijvnn In the gam-
bling room of the Hank saloon and
wiw mi good terms with him The
trouble between them CII110 says
arose last Saturday night over a live
dollar bet at faro which Cllno claims
to have won and ljynn who was
dealing refused to nay Hot words
passed mid Cllno hail not been In the
saloon since Last night ho says he
mot Lynn in front of the saloon and
by tho Intercession of Ktlbnnk
Skinner 11 member of the
sporting fraternity was IiiiIhcciI to-

sliulto hands with Lynn The latter
however in a minute or so rcmaikei-

lIliistuck to kill you and presented
his weapon Clluuloid Lynn ho did
nut wish any dllllculty and would nit
hurl him Lynn attempted In force
him to his knees to apologize and
again presented his jilstnl asking him
if lie was armed Cllno said Yfs
but not to hint you Dyun again
threatened to shoot and Cllno drew
his weapon and llred This Is Cllnes
account as narrated this
moiiilng lo a Day le
porter Cllno sild he legrotted-
It but it was forced 011 him mid lie
could not help it As soon as tho af-

fair win over ho walked to Sherill
Harris olllce and suitendered lie
seemed uilui mid thoughtful and
talited very earefully but cheerfully
He Is a joung man bus good fine
ami local spiirls say ho is square ami-
huhiirahlc

IYVV
received two wounds 0110 above the
right groin and anothei In the reglm-
ol the heart Ho never spoke tiller
railing ami the body was carried iito
tho saloon and upstalrs where friends
gaTo It attention An immense crowd
gathered soon after the dilllcultyiml
great excitement ensued for n tfiort
while All sorts ol wild rumors pre ¬

vailed and tho scone was groteaijiu in
the extreme

TJIIS UIIIIMNll-
tho tragedy was thu topic or the ttwn
Ciowds liiingiiroiiiid tliellank sa0011
which was closed and gaed curlrusly-
it tho spot In the street where Lynn
fell It was soon to liu seen from the
utterances of the spotting fraternity
thatsyinpatby was with Cllno Iynni
death was depleted but tho general
remark was that lie bioughl on-
liliuxeir Some or the sports said that
If Lynn had not been ililtiklug the af
fray would never have oceureil-
Cllno meantime remained ipilctly in
Jail where he was vlslied by several
friends and tho wholutilbuol reporters
for locd and other piiicis

Till IIVIIj ArTllOKII1124-
wcio soon ready to act Judge Krmis
was untitled as soon as liu cmie In
town and by eight oclock Jury of In-

tiic t was empaneled in follows
N llalrston J S McDonald WJ-
Malnue A 1 Hell L P Peck and
J Y Reynolds Those Jurors woie-
ipiallllcd mid the sitting began in
Judge Kvans olllcoat ninoiiclockthis
morning They Hut visited the room
wheie the body lay and viewed It
then ictiiriiod to Judge Kvans olllce
where tho inrpica was opened In uu-

foiin with tho following ultoruovs-
mesent County Attotnny Kucene
Williams iiiiioral Thomas HturiMin
and ludgo James C Davis for thu-
procciitiiiu Hon Harrison being re-

tained
¬

by the frionis ol Lvnn as was
Judge Davis Kor tho defense Waller
S linker 13sp appealed

TIIIITIIMIMONV
was taken in duo form James iastou
being tho tlrst witness called liu lc-

poed Did not sou Clllieat that time
they walked to the comer of Klllli ami
Austin strcctj noticed that Lynn ap ¬

peared to be angry Lynn cuised Clino
id pulled sixshooterto Skinner tu

threatening to kill Cliuu unless lie
begged his pardon on Ids knees Cllno
was then standing ncai Lynn pointed
the pistol nt Cllnc saying ihnt lie wts
armed but was not game enough to
use ii Skinner said that Clino was 110
armed but Lynn still kept the pistol
leveled nt line Skinner caught hold
of Lynn and tried to ijulet him
but Lynn pushed him nil Cllno stood
with his hand mound the pint at the
coiner on the onpoaltu sldu I mni Lynn
could not nfro where his right hand was
nlaced did not hear Clino speak dur ¬

ing all this time tho two men wero-
nbout eight or ton feet apart saw Cllno

I draw his pistol mid saw Lynn Uh
Ills leveled but could not say who
llred turned my head away heud-

ino liv four or llvu shots when I looked again
Lynn was lying on I1I4 fine In tho-
stieet do 1101 know how long Lynn
lived

After Gaston had tcsllllcd tho statesattorney pioposod that as ciumgli evi ¬

dence was before tlio jury tlm
ease be given to them Comihcl for
defense objected until other witnesses
could hu called ami hemd-

At 12 oclock the testimony before
the Jury oflnipiestwitR closed mid they
retired to eoiihiilt leiintliilng milabout ten minutes On their return
tho following verdict was handed to
Judge Kvans We the jury llnd
from the evidence produced bulorj uh

Coroners Jury
tiinlAcipilttal oLCUuc

VI r

a
I

a

a

a

Pr i l il sj hmffttfffis i

that A 0 Lynn camo to his death o-

ho night of October til between tho
hours of 11 niul PJ oclock from a gun
abet wound Indicted by I W Cllno-
JThlrt Is n virtual nciitllttnl of CJlInc-

iillliotigh ho Will hiivo n prellinhiiiry
trial toinortow Lynns funeral took
place at 1 pm todav mid was largely
attended by all thejsportlng rratornlty

THE snii cAiMTAbl-

tcport of tlio Siiiierlntoiultiit of tlir
Texas IVnltenthirlcs

Itcliirn or AilJntttiileneral Khi Tho-

Peiiro Cutting Priililcin

HpLClnl lo tlio Onotlc-
Aiitln November L The pcnlton

tlary boird mot this evening ami ic

lBi
capes which it says seem to bo neces1
sary ticcoinpanylng ovlla of outside
labor A largo proportion of the es-

capes
¬

wore 1 ioni farms which Is
rather unusual Tho total number of-
ptlsonors ls ni i received during tho
month twentytwo recaptured two
discharged fortyone escaped seven
tion pardoned thirteen dentin seven
During September Ihcro wero also a
lingo number of escapes principally
from the railroad trains Prisoners
received lifiylour recaptured seven
discharged sixty pardoned live es-

caped
¬

twentysix death six Total
number 011 hand October 1st
JJltlll nearly evenly divided
between tlio prisons Plans
were submitted for 11 residence at
Ku1 lor tho superintendent but ac ¬

tion was deferred at present A com ¬

munication from Dr Jamison health

who bridge struck lor an incicascol wages
ofshoulil ho rem and caused days In making

tilletl Tho Hrush ICloctrlc Light Co
of Houston submitted an estlmalu-
Tor lighting both penitentiaries ulllil-
lftccii lights at Husk and ten lit
HuiiLsville The plans would cost
jdtini not Incllldlug motive power
which both places alicaily have Tho
subject or introducing n system of

illseilssed end thu1steam heating was

ALL

Special

eratul

olllcer

superintendent house of Hubert Tabor last night for
was adver1 tlie or

as of charge threatening or his
convict labor received soninlaw W Tuber

It a corn iilllccrH
It understood many shots at

bid a number or which icturiicd He made ills

King A petition
I10111 his Western tour He re ¬

ports thu fenco cutting troilhlu as be-
coming

¬

piloted He says he held
meetings Voleman llvoorslx
other counties which attended
bylhumoit prominent cltlens who
assured lilni their support or the

every wheie await
wlthgieat anxiety the action or the

ses loit It is feared If It
to relief the storm will

burst forth wltliicnewed fury
Treasury receipts for October

fieneral revenue MJ701U miscellan-
eous

¬

41010 bonds the invest-
ment

¬

of tlio permamoiit school fund
tfiMlltb uulveiblty bonds WW Thu
laud olllce receipts for wero-
70t0 the general revenue

mud today
ltesponillng lo tho impilry of a

county judge the attoineygciieral
ruled that iiouresldcuts of a county
even 11 they own piopcrty
tlieie cannntbecoine slireilles on the
olllclal bonds of its county ollicers

governor will piobably n-

Ihauksglving proclamation in conso-
nance

¬

that from the president
A young man named dross son of

the former laud commissioner ic-
ceived appointment
in thu coniptiollcis olllce today

comptrollers rcpotts arc being
revised and go to tho governor
Monday figures will not
much from those contained lit tlio-
iwirrri sliitervicwof the Oth

the compti oiler-
Attorney Jouoral Teninleton 10

covers but slowly rioni his lirttlscs re-

cently
¬

received In 11 inmiway

san ximwPo-

slninsler Colo llinhr Ilinul Contest
Mexican Jrnlng I11111N-

Jen Augers Karen el
tyicrlnl to tin

Antonio Xovoinber
Spears shcilll of Tom Oreen county
Is with C K Cole charged
cuihflitig about 7IMI of iioslolllcu
funds whllu hu Colui was postmaster
at Angela in Tom ireeii county
Colo has given Si 5KI bond has
been releused bond is good but
tliucasu against him is cotihldeiod a
hard one-

Tliero ate minors ttlloat of iptlto a
collision between certain Mexicans

Ainellcuus in tlio Interest oli-

laliilng contiol of largo grazing dls-
ttiottiii Noithern Mexico

General Auger in bidding farewell
to tho soldiers of this dcpaitmciit-
coiumtinicates Ills win 111 nssurnneo ol
inteiest in ruluro aio and

Lleiiteiinnt Jus H Dorst loiiith
cavalry Klrst Lieutenant Alexander
lingers lourtli KAST-

itOJTTCoim

Coim let ions in tholSUtilil Cotirl
l III til lUJrttll

that

O011 crib

into

The

Tho

Tito

expiessea Ids high appreciation oft aro now being put in place
their faithful 1services In the advance1 This morning wo stepped tlie-
liientnf civilization over n wide terri dtug of the Grlllith who

recently reclaimed from among others burned ill tho
He lias noticed tlio Houghton block lire and wero sur-

oal of the troops for the honor and prised to see soon men with
credit of the military service Jen pluck under leadership
MoKenlu lias issued his llmt unlet or such men ns Dr It C-

niinoiiuclng his assumption 0f coin Dansby mid shake oil tho
maud Thu lollow lug ollicers are ills ashes and smoke as though they hud
porsounl stall Alilcailocanij never singed by tho liond

Jinn mm 1111

convicted of attempt rupu and
lor Ion years

The is piensaut today and
business good

A Forger Hputeiiccil
New Vork November L Steve

Hnyinoiul thuKngllHli forger who was
convli ted of lorged ismnoiM ofthe rtilon Paolllu rnllroad been
sentenced to lll u iiiiprisoinuuiit

The MARTINE

C5

of

Et
THE OLD STAND COMER HOUSTON AND SEVENTH

I AS-

A Chapter erCurrent llionls niul Local
Happenings

to tlio Omettc
Dallas November 1 Dr W K

Gordon the alleged made
bond ol i 7o last night ami was lib

Jillu Conger of Mineola-
on whom liu Is ullegul to liavo per-
formed

¬

tho operation Is still in tho-
cltvaud has neaily rccoveiod

The first reuulnr eouth 1111

Houston it Texas slnco Jton
at Husk toiictilnir certain last dcpaited this morning Tho

snry sanitary regulations was rofcncd forcoal work lopalring the Hear creel
to Major Uorec
the evil ciimplaiiici

promised
s full delay

clerkship

aborlionlst

tlie lepalrs
Hello Kubutiks mid Amanda Itolilu

son colored members of the
ilemiuiiimle bioughl fioin
Kurt Worth today and Jailed They
tiru charged with robbing W II
Howling I liltcd States soldier of-

40l in this city Inst Sunday night
Keviral ollicers suiroumled tho

ilistnMod to seeliro an
estimate of cod Today purpose arresting him on thu
Used the time opening bids for ol tho life

but none were K Smith
W Hiiuiby of Tenneseo is I lied to The pur-

heru and Is he will put sued mid llred him
iua lomoiiiiw lor ho cs-

convlcts cape
returned to Is

day

In mid
wero

or
law Tho people

extra that
tails give

were

from

October
Paid

Issue

with

an ton

The
will

vary

witli

Oier
I

KPtte
Sail 1 Jim
hero with

Sail
and

mid of

heir wili

NICCl

into
store Ilros

torv Indians were
and marauders

how
the

can ilim

Ilist been lire

nt sent

veather

pasdng
has

Miss

tialu
Ceutial

day

by

obligation
Whomes for his In
entertainments season
energy 11 for

with
loii of citizen-

ship

1

States Consul
was held tilal

iHSi jftiwit jC WK

W

AVliolcSnlc

ami 11 fall Mcc
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being largely signed
asking Governor Ireland to pardon J-

W Wilson alias Madtsc11 who
Kdward Lively escaped

from jail in 1S7S wasrecaptmed in tlie
Territory lust summer mid re-

ceiitly to Dallas jtill Trout
I Kort Smith His sentence In live yeais-

in the penitentiary
The gas company aie just llnlshhig

a tnjKii enlargement of their works
Deer Deer at wero hur-

glailed last night ot goods mtbe value
or about iM No clue to lliuburglnrs-

Tho manager f f tlio Tin ell oporn
house sent otllcor to Pallas today
and had the property of thu St Qtiou
tln opera company attached Hu
claimed damages to tho amount of

100 for violation of tho com
puny Inning railed to 111t ¬

at his house The St Ileiitlu
company rather than pi jed with lltl
gallon paid the 5100 The pioporly

released thoy played to good
audiences at the Dallas opera house

afternoon and evening
hide and wool liouso

Camp street was damaged several
bundled dollars by lliu about It oclock
this morning Most ol the falls
mi Ii I llowor Usii tlie owner of
tho building

The managcnient of tho Texas
line deny emphatically thu report Unit
their road Is ollored for sale in o tnn
but the gentleman recently
from that city who llrst gave thu in-
II ormntlon Just as emphatically 10-

iteiutes the statement

TERHKIiL

Cotton Stitemeiit Itishig Proia
Ashes Tlientricnl Xotes

Special to tlio Oii7ctl-
oTerrell November 1 Tlio collon

statement lor the mouth ending yes-
terday

¬

foots up the following llgures
Hales hand 1st or October
Hecelvcd since

Total
Shipped Texas A Pacille

Central

the

1202
1171-

I

2100

Total 1011
Hales 011 hand 2ll-

A pretty good showing for mi inland
city so near the suburbs of our proud
ister Dallas Is it not

Wo aie informed that II-

M Childless and others are
making active preparations to-

eicct now and handsome bricks on the
slluorthu Iloimhtou block thai was
burned Miuetimo ago Tho llartis
house is appioachlig completion and
the Homing joists Tor the third story

Thu Indomitable energy displayed by
these men is but an Instance of the
vim and jillick of the entire army of
business men who eoiintltuto the
sinew and rnuselu Teiroll and
eveiyinun who was burned in that
lire is now doing n thriving business

It is said that tho Sunny Clime
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